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Meeting  Calendar  

Board of Works / 

City Council 

Monday, March 12 

6:30 p.m. 

 

Economic Dev.  

Commission  

Friday, March 16 

8 a.m.  

 

Parks Board  

Wed., March 21   

6:30 p.m. 

 

Water & Gas 

Thursday,  March 29 

12 p.m. 
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Public meeting set for water project 

Citizens can attend a public meeting about the proposed long-term water project 

on Monday, March 12.  

The preliminary engineering report was submitted to the Utility Board last 

month. The meeting will seek public input as discussions continue about the   

solution. 

It takes place around 6:30 p.m. at the Memorial Building.  

Bettice shares vision during State of the City 

Mayor Mike Bettice presented the State of the City at Batesville 

Middle School in February. Bettice outlined goals and initiatives for 

2018 and beyond.  

A top priority is to grow the population. Key strategies for success 

are the encouragement of more housing options; developing more arts and    

cultural amenities; increase accessibility, walkability and beautification; expand 

marketing and promotional efforts and maintaining a balance between attracting 

people and attracting business.  

The mayor spoke about the goal of attracting not only large businesses but also 

ensure that we have space/opportunities available for small businesses and      

entrepreneurs. 

“There are many career and job opportunities already available in Batesville. Our 

goal is to bring the talent to fill the workforce needs and continue being a      

welcoming community for everyone,” Bettice said.  

Other key 2018 projects include updates to Merkel Road and the Shell Building 

as well as much-needed renovations at the fire department.  

Volunteer Day at Liberty Park 

Looking for some volunteer hours? The Parks Department will 

assemble new playground equipment at Liberty Park on Friday, 

April 6.  

Volunteers can arrive at 8 a.m. Contact Mike Baumer at (812) 

212-0603 for more information.  
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Women Honored at Historical Center  

Batesville Area Historical Society is debuting “Remarkable Women Through the Portals of 

Time” this month. The exhibit highlights women who made an impact on Batesville 

through the giving of their time and talent.  

The display will be available for viewing until September. Two additional displays will be 

added in May. The Historical Center is open on Thursdays and Fridays from 10-2 p.m. and 

Saturday’s from 9-12 p.m.  

FGA will host potluck on March 13  

The Food & Growers Association (FGA) will host a potluck dinner on 

March 13 at the YMCA. Attendants are asked to bring a homemade dish 

prepared with local foods. A seed-swapping session begins at 6:30 p.m. and 

dinner starts at 7.  

The Food & Growers Association is an initiative to build a sustainable local 

market for foods produced in and around Laughery Valley in Southeastern 

Indiana. FGA is promoting a local food system to enable area farmers to market their products to        

consumers and institutional buyers including schools, hospitals, and restaurants. 

Learn more about FGA at http://www.foodandgrowers.org/.  

 

Michele Balser serves as Deputy Clerk for the City of Batesville. Her role encompasses 

human resources, payroll, accounts payable, zoning and building permits and inspection 

scheduling.  

“My favorite part of the job is meeting all the different people and how no two days are 

the same. We also have great co-workers in all of our departments,” Balser said.  

Michele has worked for the City since 1993 and her and her husband, Kurt, have two 

children.   

City Spotlight  

http://www.foodandgrowers.org/
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Celebrate a wedding at Liberty Park 

Looking for a place to celebrate a wedding reception? The pavilion at Liberty Park 

is the prime location to host the memorable day. The rental cost is $1,000 with a 

$400 deposit which is refundable pending the renter cleans the area after use.   

Contact the Memorial Building at (812) 933-6100 for more info.   

Nettnay named ‘Mayor for the Day’ 

Mayor Mike Bettice proclaimed Jacob Nettnay as ‘Mayor of the 

Day’ on March 8. Jacob is a lifelong Batesville resident, Wabash 

College economics graduate and employed with Hill-Rom. He 

is currently battling a rare form of cancer.  

 

Jake is known for being dependable, responsible, courageous, 

kind-hearted and has tremendous wit. He self-taught himself 

calculus through a Yale online course and has aspirations of 

becoming Mayor of Batesville. The 2008 

BHS graduate interned with the Republican 

party at the Indiana State House and lives by 

the motto, “Sometimes to change the world 

all one needs to do is find a small piece of it 

and love it deeply.” 
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933-6102 

 

933-6116 

 

933-6113 

 

933-2230 

 

933-6100 

 

934-4560 

 

934-3131 

 

934-4393 

 

934-5338 

 

934-3811 
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Stay Connected! 

Mayor Mike Bettice  

mbettice@batesvilleindiana.us 

Council Member Kevin Chaffee (At-large) 

Kevin@etczone.com 

Council Member Darrick Cox (District 1) 

dcox@batesvilleindiana.us 

Council Member Tracy Rohlfing (District 2) 

tracyrohlfing5288@gmail.com 

Council Member Jim Fritsch (District 3) 

jim@jamesfritscharchitect.com 

Council Member John Irrgang (District 4) 

John.irrgang@assuredptrnl.com 

City Services                               

 (812 area code)  

Remember When? 

Building Commissioner   

 

Clerk Treasurer   

 

City Court Judge   

 

Community Development 

 

Economic Development  

 

Fire & EMS    

 

Mayor’s Office  

 

Parks and Recreation  

 

Police  

 

Street Department  

 

Wastewater Treatment  

 

Water & Gas   

The Greeman Bros. Manufacturing Company was organized in 

1876 as the Batesville Carving Company with capital of $5,000. 

Workers made a $1.50 per week. The business was eventually 

sold to Hillenbrand Company in March 1913.   


